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Bar Snack Menu

Bar Snack Menu

Monday to Saturday lunch

Monday to Saturday lunch

Sandwiches

Sandwiches

In brown bread - or baguette if you prefer, add 50p - served with a salad garnish & fries
Classic bacon, lettuce & tomato, with mayo - £5.95
Bacon and brie - £6.95
Egg mayo with Hampshire cress - £5.95
Hand-carved breaded ham with wholegrain mustard - £5.95
Salt-water prawns with our Marie Rose sauce - £6.95
Cajun-marinated chicken with lime mayo - £6.95
Fish fingers in Fuller’s London Pride batter with home-made tartar sauce - £6.95
Tuna mayo with sliced cucumber - £5.95
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Jacket potatoes

Jacket potatoes

our jacket potatoes are served with a mixed salad in house dressing
Mature cheddar & red onion chutney - £6.95
Bacon & brie - £7.95
Chef’s chilli con carne - £7.95 - add 50p for cheese or sour cream topping
Prawn & Marie Rose sauce - £7.95
Tuna mayo - £6.95 - add 50p for topping of melted mature cheddar
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